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0 lainti~~ ~ni nesoonrt~nt, 
·;s. 
r>Ir.nr-,rJfJ '7'\,..,..,r-n': .:h:1 nrr:;{n_t:F) f,J.f\,...,'11S 
~')'JS'"C'T{Il•--:~rrl') r:!)'1PYJV i'l.Wl T"C:!)'! r"I\T{11r:R,) 
) 
f"Jr>"f'n•lnnt:s '1nrl 1\nroPll'lnt. ) 
) 
r:ase !lo. 14956 
~~is is nn nction to recover nn an oral contract 
~or n0r~nr~ans0 n" ~ork in ~onstruct:ion of a federal building. 
~.1is cas0 ·.-:as triec1 he fore a i•1ry. c'ludqment was 
'lrclnte•l "or Pl'1int:1ff, here 0 psoonrtent, in the nmount of ~1,678.18 
without 1nt0rrst or attorney ~ees. 
11 '>rll<c';<ll o+' +-_ 1lr r'of'lnlilint 'IS statin'l no ~ause ot action. 
- l -
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STATEME'J~ IJF THE FAC"'S 
In 1969, Appellant, 'l.ichard lvatts, as general r::ontract'lr, 
accepted a contract to construct a builrHng ln Lo'lan, fJtah, kn 0 wn 
as the Logan Armory Building. "'o complete that construction, a 
bld was accepted from Leon r::arver, doing btlSlness as T~eon r:arvf'r 
Heating and Plumbing Company, to do the plumbing an~ heating 
sub-contract work in the amount of $55,000.00. 
Appellant required the above named subcontractor to 
furnish a llst of all subcontractors and suppliers use~ by him 
because Appellant upon advise of hls hondin'l companv, was 
concerned about Carver's financial ability. (Tr. 41-42) 
Kirk Nelson, Respondent, was not on the list submitted. 
Then in August, 1969, Carver filed bankruptcv. Respondent rlirl 
not file any lien against Appellant's bond or avail himsel• of 
any relief afforded by law to sunpliers. 
Appellant made payments for services an~ materials 
to those subcontractors from rarver's list as the work was 
completed until 'lay, 1970. ~t that time he receive~ a bill 
from Respondent made payable from Leon rarver and himself. 
Upon receipt of the hill Appellant, through his secretarv, 
Oawn Draney, contacterl various subcontractors il.nri snppliers 
of Leon Carver and found numerous other small hills incurrecl 
bv Carver without Appellant's knowle~qe. 
nad paid Carver for almost all the work clone, inc 1 ud i nrr the 
duct work in question, and there was insufficient monr>" ret,1inPc 
- / -
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~.~· ~PP~ll~~~ ~o p3y the adrtit1onal bills claimed on the part 
0'1 ·~2v -1, 1974, iln action ·~as t:ileo by Respondent 
~qilinst \pnellant an~ Leon r~rver for the oebt in quest10n. 
\t tri;cll, '<Psponctent prc>sentec'l e•Jioence that sometime in December, 
l''fi9, 1lr> hacl a C0Tl'l'"TSa.tion •,Jit:h r,nnellant, '\ppellant agreed 
'0 l;r' rrosoonsi!)le "or this ·.10rk, thr>reby creating an oral contract 
1. '"liT' ··''II;f''lt~r., ·\S \ '\1\'T''T'f:'< nP r.•.r'l, I.S 1'<S~'""ICENT 
,.,! Sl1PP!Jr>'T' 'T'fl"' Tf 'RY "":Rn 1 ~m FllR R8SPO~WP.'l'1'. 
Apnroll<~nt: real1~es the ~ifFicult task involved in 
aunealinq a 1urv verd1ct aqainst hi~. ·nncr>~ing this fact, 
t:.he undPrslqnl'r1 assurc>s t:he rourt tnat this appeal is taken 
wJth utnnst seriousness "or two reasons. First, in consioering 
t ne tr> s t 1 nnw:, t i10 rlocurn.Pn t'l rv rovictencr>, and the inferences 
SPcnnrtl•·, the eftect of such 
·r)r~tr:1r:Lnr <.; • n ·e.1>,, 1 t ir"onssihlP to nrntrct hi~sel f in his 
'T'o avni<l such 
\ -
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Significantly, the only testimony to substantiate 
Respondent's claim is the testimony of his relative, ,Tohn f!enrv 
Bott, and his own testimony. on page 6 of the trial record, 
Respondent contends that a conversation was held. 
Q. Did you have a conversation at that t~me with rlr, 
Watts? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Couln you tell us who was present at the tiMe 
this conversation took place? 
A. '!'here was Mr. Watts, Mr. r:arver, '1r. Bott and mysel:. I 
Q, And could you tell us, if anything, what was saio 
during this conversation if you recall? 
A. Yes. 'T'he conversation was that I rtid not bid the 
job, I didn't give Mr. r:arver a bid on the iob, 
ann that I knew tor a fact that ~r. r:arver 
was in f~nancial trouble and that I could not no 
the job for him. 
Q. Okay. And could vou tell us what the conversation 
was between you i'lnrl. Mr. ''Yatts ancl '1r. rnrvf'r at 
this time? 
A. Yes. I toln r1r. Hatts that-. if I r1irl. the 1-mrk I 
would have to be rl.oing it For h~m, that I rl.1rl.n't 
feel that ~r. rorver coulrl. pay for it. 
~~. And could you tell us, if anyth1ng, what 'lr. l~att 5 
sa1d to this? 
- 4 -
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·~r. \'latts tolcl me that hP was payinq all the hills 
ann to get busy ann get thP iob done and he would 
c;P~ that it was pain fnr. 
····/ nis 0h'n anf'1iss~on, there 'vns no aqref'•1 upnn price for the jnh. 
'low ·;ou sa1c] at th~s timf' there vias n0 
wr~ttnn cnntrnct P~Pr rjrawn up or Pven tenc]ered on 
vnur nart 0r written notice at all to Mr. ~atts 
'I 1Jon t •vha t it ... ,as qoincr tn cost to c]o the sheet 
:o. I innicaten to hif'1 thnt I hadn't seen the plans 
nrior to this conversation, and I, of co~rse, 
coulnn't nive h~m the price at that time. 
0. '·.nrl ... ,as there any <iiscussion at all about what 
the nrice wns qoinq to be! 
'\. ~nn't thtnk so, no. (T1. H,, 1. 11-20) 
"qrt·l~r, flC'snor.rln:-J':' s net ions •·Jere not consistent with his clains. 
'1. ~nrl 'lO'~ •.vnrf' qnino to he tied in <Vith '~r. ,...n,..ver, 
tsn'~ ~hat cnrrPct; vou wnnte<i to nrotect vourself 
in t'1is lOb? 
'\ I wan~Pd to orotect f'1Vself. 
(). '1w: s'::tll, 'lOU did not lvrtt<' any lvritten notice or 
L<>tt•'r ilt .1.ll ronftrrniw1 any iiqree"lent iiS to what 
','OU •tnclPrsto0·l t:h<' aCJrf'P"lPnt with '1r. 1·/ntts 1-IOUlrl b!'O? 
·• r. \•h t t c;, n rofT\i SP•l t:n n.,v, nnc1 thil t '.vi'l.S en0uqh 
\. "'r 
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This testimony is corroborate<i only hv Bott, who, 
upon <iirect examination, testifie<i that he coul<i rP.memher only 
a part of thP. conversation which took place amonq Watts, rarver, 
and tlelson at the Armory in nP.cember, 1969. 
q. 0kay, iust relate what 'lr. 1'latts said. 
A. Mr. Watts stated that he would pay the hilling of 
the time and material, and tnat's the only thinq tnat 
remember of it, s1r. 
0. Was anything else sai<i <iur1nq this conversation tha• 
you can recall? 
A. 'lo, sir. 
(l. lfuere you present subsequPntly on anv occasi0n.s •.·.'h::' 
r1r. 'lelson was rl.oinq work on this 1\rmorv? 
A. 'To. (Tr. 18, 1. 18-28) 
It is indee<i curious that th,-, 0nly wor<is he coul~ 
remember from that rJ.ay constitute the only corroborative e•:i·len:' 
offered by ResponrJ.ent in the instant case. 
only other party to the conversation never hear<i 1\nnellant 
promise to pay Respondent for work rJ.on,-,. 
a conversat1on began an<i he left subsRq1tPnt iy. (Tr. 21! 
Appellant, while acknowleri'jinq t-.hat ther<' co•llcl '1·1·1r 
been conversations of a qeneral nature, •tenies t-.hat h<> 1.vas 
a<iv1.sed that K1rk rlf>lson was ·,mrkinq wi t.h r·:,r•J"r, t:'1il.t he 0 '/C'f 
assumed respons1hility for any rlebt incurrerl hy virk 'lr>lson 
and rienies any conversQtion to thil.t effect. (Tr. 1''1,40) Tn 
fact, Appellant was not evc>n aware th:1t 0 r>spondent 1.vas 0n t ~r 
job until he appeiirerl in Hatts r:onstructum ror1nan•; ,,F•irp•· 
- 6 -
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1n ·•n.y, l970, ··1ith a bill in hanci, for Materials and services. 
•,':'r. 39, l. z427) 
n oArusn.l of the recorci ciemonstrates that Appellant, 
0n t'le n.ci·.'ice 0f '<is honr1inq coMpn.ny, +:ook extra precautions 
~0 nrrJtect: thr ro!'1nany f"ro!'1 subcontractors "'ho ,..,.oulr1 not pay 
• •v• i r h i l l ·; • ror e~amplr, the "Xnress ourpose of Anpellant's 
-prpJirln'J t'10 ltPMize•l stn.tements set f"orth cts r.xhibits rJo. 
'In•: ·:o. 'l • ..::1.co to ilf>trrnin<? with •,;hom T)f'fendant rarver was 
(~;:-. ·12) :v-corrll.nq to the procedure, 11ppellants 
-,-,C<nctn·: · .. ;oulr! •:hAn l1'l.Ve a oerManent record of oarties in•1olve<i. 
lirect"iJ h1s secretary to invPstiqate Rny further outstandinq 
"il's aniJ orAnare a list of such bills incurred bv rarver. 
57) ~h1s l1st •:onfirMs th" verv s•Jspicions expressAd 
~.·.r thf' '·'W.iln'l r::rwm1nv. (:Jefenr1ant's r.xhibit :Ill) S•1ch di 1 iqence 
~~ 'nnelll~t'co oart as show" ~v the recorci should not hnve 
'..nnt: 11r>r orPCC!tltion t:al.;en by 1\nroellant in the qf>neral 
sniu. !~r. ·1 l, l. l ·1) !Jn re•hrcct: !.•.· '1r. T)orius in reference 
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is rli ~'ficult to invent reasons ,.,hy ~.onellant wr:>ulC: no•_ '1i'l"•· 
had '{espondent sign a. sim1lar n.qreel"'ent if t'v:r<' harl, in -,r:• 
bRen one at all. :lo reasons 'Ire o~'fere-1 ov n,.snon-:ent. 
nocul"'entary f>Vidence is in col"'plAtc> sunnort 0~' -.,Jr,nlll-•' 
nosition also. 
as PL:untiff's r:xhibits 'lo. l n.nr1 'lo. ~ 
and '1av 16, 1970, consecutivf'ly, an' both r1·t·le 0•1t teo r,,.on ''ar·•n!", 
the ~'orm0r ev0n hPinq sent to his adrlr.,ss in n.ri'lhi1r1 'Jt'l, 'c:1.':. 
It is tr:>t-1ll'.' ir--~onsistent '.lith '~Pspon•l~>nt:' s :Jll<'CJ:lt:Jr,n of 'ln "''-
contract ir. CJc>cr>rnher, 1969, thn.t he s 1Hl'll•l l·lilit 'ln':il_ '1a•/, lq;r, 
to bill r,opel~i1nt, PSpeciallv since '1e na<i bille·1 '""'''' "i'lr"r>r 
:1lone in '1-'l.rch of 1970. 
ample opportunity to orotect h1mself eithc>r ll r,y reCJ•JirinCJ CJ 
written contract, L) by senr1inq rlirPct rnlllnCJs •o Jat:ts 
~ ~ v/Ork prO(jressr>c], or ]) IJV f'ilino i'lCtinn O'l i'l 110!1'1 "l.S 
pro•Jidecl b•1 11. r:. r,. 'T' h i s ll +:. l q :) t i 0 n \•l a s .t l ::-; () t- i l n r 1 l.rr 1. i '1 (~ ~ ",.. 
'r) ·lllf1'd ·r·c~I'J'Jf1 lf~nt +-rJ ·:: 
aLl, ':Ia~ only Lr1 n.rosnnnr10nt '': ifTlarrindt- 1 r,r1, l ·, t-rJ !J 1 .-1, 
(~ 1 :) 1 :'1 ') c r; y 
on.yment. hr• lrJ\·Jnr ~,;'.lrt l:lr'/, rJ)t-
oeinq h<1.ser1 on ~ll~)stn.ntial r:~;irlr~n~e, ··nntr<l''ror~~·<:; t-'l'' .,,r .. ' 
intenti0n of th0 lr1.'d 1 c; nr~t0rr>rtc,·· f'r>r ':Jrlt t-,,rl .1.or1'•';'''!1t~ --
to c}iSC:()Ur..-1q0 f1rtrtlf~S 'fr0m Prtt·~r1n'J lnt:r) '!l(!IIP r1r i]fl•'~l+ny· .,-.--d;l•~ 
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T r '~ ~r·~ .. ,~, ~T:') ,-'rJ!'"11n ~""'')n~r:~:,.,.,r..,y P<:l_~.St.~lT~r) 'TlHT: Li'\r'l 
--·r '!~ !''"•'.' T'; T'J~rnn:',-""1()'] '1(). !\ ()1'] ,....,l{T: ~IJRr)I''T 
Jr ~· -l)~ 'J'r nr.SP')"!TJ'~'J''"'. 
• l''l~r· 
·c.;·, J''.1l0:-~+- + n ~rP'Jtil: ( l ) 
:·-·· l' ( '"r. Fi l) 
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The function of this Instruct1on, as in any Instructir:.' 
on burden of proof, is to tell the jury how it shoul~ weigh the 
evidence. In re Richard's J:state, 5 rr. 2d 10fi, 297 n.2~ 547., :;: 
(19::,6). It is then "the duty of the jury to he qoverne~ ov th~ 
instructions and when given they become the law of the case, 
whether rlght or wrong." Price v. Sinnett, 160 P. Ld 837,840 
(Nev., 196'!). 
The Instruction 'lo. 4 is correct on authoritv of 
Alvarado v. Tucker, 2 n. ~d 16,268 P.2d 9>J6 (1954) and '1urnett 
v. Reyes, 118 r:al, 1\pp. :<d Supp. 878,256 f'.2rl 91, 93. l\ "nrenc~·. 
ance" means "The greater weight of the evidence, or as so~eti~· · 
stated, such degree of proof that the greater crohability of tr: 
lies herein." Alvarado, supra, at 9!38. !low ever, it '.vas clear: 
not followe~ by the jurv in light of the substantial t:esti~oni'.~ 
and documentary evidence 1n favor not of r<esponrtent, hut in :a·:· 
of Appellant as outlined ahove. See Point T. 
I I 1. DESPITE 1\ ~mlr:PJ\L '<-F.LUCT i\'l!T ~·0 nn S0, '":'!!10 
TIMER C(){JRT f:RRED IN :<0'":' 0'/f:'<TI:\.'.'li'J~ ~qr: "r:Rnir:T 'Vi 
BETW; A '1ISCARRI.I\~r: 0F' ,TlJS"'If:F.. 
After a caretul reading of the <''Tirtpnr~p orpsenterl, i: 
is apparent that the jury verdict 1s not supportf'~ by thP "act' 
and is strictly i'l sympathetic verr!iet renrle>rr>rl 0n ., './·1 b.1stS 
for Respondent. To the contrary, thPre is suhst:antJal r>'.'lrlcnc·' 
to support n.ppellant' s denial 0f the alleq<'•l 0ral r:0ntract. 
"1\ jury may not conjecture or spf'culatP, b•1t Must havr> suhsta~: 
- 10 -
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n·:l'1 ~:i.C~ 1lD0n ·.::-tich t:O bA.S~ a 'lf!rdict.." kndP.rS0n "·'• ~' 
139 °.2•1 211}, 220 (r:tah, 1':!43). See a1so neynolos v. StralHe 
128 '''ll. :\.n[). 716, ] '! P.2rl !i90 (193J). >l0t F'Ven the OUter 
b0u~rls 0c rnas0~ atford r0n~ to rlnt~r~ine that th8 evidence 
·'JSC:'lSSr>r] :1:'0"'" is 1n substantial supnort nf an oral c0ntract as 
,l; 1 r-_:rv;rl h'/ 'It: '-;rJf)n 11en +:_ • 
-~ 1 10r,. is CJrouncl ~0r 0verturninq a jury verdict such 
1s th1s "w~0n 1t lS nlainlv anparent that the 1ury has abuse~ its 
·-rc'rr:>rL1tl':ns h·; refu·c;inq to .1ccept unc0ntr0•;erted crerJihle evirience 
··r ot~~r·..:1s~ 1 ·•nnrin'l or misapplyina prnvl'>n facts or estahlisherl 
la.·.v. rr r_m·1 "• "~illips P~trol~u~ r:o., 351 ".2rl 9:>2,95) (':tah, 
In this case, there lS not even 
e>auall·; stronc-1 evirl~nce in sunoort of ~esnonoent's cla1m fro!'\ 
'learly the iury 
1'1:-t'Jrr>·] S<Jn:;• -1nt iill <>vir!encn ':0 the •Jetri~nnt of llnpellant anci 
t '1" '!<>r l1rt s'Fl•Jl: r.rtVr> bn<>n ')'J•'rturnerl as ·1 qr0ss '11iscarriilqe 
C'J'!·'',I'<;TIJ'i 
"'"1' "-'l•' ·":i ·]nne•' h" -1 nrr>r')nrlr>r-1nce is rerrulren for a 
.,,, r ': :1 ,) 
i~'"", I;.s•-.,..-,1 ·t ll)~: J•). 
''J.Se is c0cr<'ctl'/ c;'=at,.,] an•1 qiven to the iurv 
-\lt:hor1q!1 under a •luty to i'lclhere to such 
'1 ,, t'•'S rJ ]-,.,, '= 1Jr> ltlrV ln thlS case clri'lrly rhsreqardect itS 
,-J~! 1 1l .... (· + ·~ 1+ 1 ljt-(">')'1n 11f•r;'\nr:n 0r c;uhst:-=tnt_l·l.l s11fficiency at evjJicncP 
·l. 1 ,-, l• ·~ ''0r·'!lr:t. 
11 
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The preponderance of evidence does not show a.n agree11er~ 
was rnade between Appellant Richard Wa.tts, and Respondent ~irk 
Nelson in December, 1969, but reflects instead a self-serving 
declaration by Kespondent and a relative that he wanted to be 
paid for work completed in the absence of any agreement with 
Appellant. Respondent aid not even attempt to pr0tect h1mself 
through any written agreement, per1odic ~ayrnent schedule, or 
lien rights as provided by law. To a.llow Respondent to wa.it 
four years to file on an oral contract, the existence ot which 
is not supported by the evidence, places a burden on the gener~l 
contractor far 1n excess of what the law imposes. T'or thA 
protection or all parties involvAd and for those similarly 
situated, thA judgment of the lower Court should be revArsed 
and the Complaint dismissed as stating no cause of act1.on '"'ith 
Appellant awarded his costs. 
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